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Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns aid "Nemo" Corsets, Perrins' Real French Kid Gloves, Columbia Yarns, "Ostermoor" Mattresses

The Meier. Frank Store's Great 929th Friday Surprise Sales
TOMORROW'S 9 29th SURPRISE SALE

Women's Hosiery Sale
$2 Silks and Fancies at 59c Pair

Tomorrow's 929th
Friday Surprise"Sale
we oifer an immense
lot of women's fine
Hosiery at a marvel-onsl- y

low price. Plain
silk, silk lisle, gauze
lisle, embroidered
lisle and colored nov- -
ehies Large variety
plain and fancy col-orin- gs

Black, white.
tan, green, blue, red,
gray, pink; all sizes
Values to $2 a pair
Choice tomorrow,
only, at this PQ
low price, pr. J7v

TOMORROW'S 929th SURPRISE SALE

$2.50 Vol. Laces at 50c Doz.
Valenciennes Edgings and Insertions at a low price for to-

morrow 's 929th Friday Surprise Sale ; thousands of dozens
of yards round-threa- d Val. laces in the very best pat-
terns, Pfe inches to 3 inches wide; values in the lot CTfSf
un to $2.50 doz, yards; buy all you want, doz. yds.''

Great special values in Laces and Embroideries of all kinds
and for all purposes. Best showing of Lace Robes in the city.

Today's Specials
AHTrimmedHats 1- -3 Off

ills)
In the Millinery department
take your pick from our en-

tire stock of women's and
misses' trimmed hats at one-thi- rd

off the regular prices.
New York and Paris cr'ea-io- ns

in wonderful array
Hats for street wear, hats for
dress wear, hats for theater
and evening wear Values
from $2.50 to $85 Take
your pick froml
the entire lot at 3 Oil

40c Flannels at 29cYd.
3000 yards of new Bathrobe Blanketing, all col- -
ors and designs, the best bathrobe cloth
on the market Regular 40c values at29c
Now is the time for making that new bathrobe
for his Christmas gift Take advantage of this

18c Flannels at 11c Yd.
4000 yards of Swansdown flannels, flowered
and Persian designs in all the best color-
ings Regular 1 8c values, at the yard. 11c
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Friday Sale;
plain madras,

chambrays;
grand assortment; regular

500 Women's Siik Waists
Values as High as $9,00 Placed
on at Low Price $3.95

The second floor store offers
for tomorrow's 929th

sale another grand bargain in
beautiful quality taffeta silk waists
fancy and plain tailored effects tuck-
ed, round or square yokes trimmed in
lace, trench knots, pin or
inch tucking or pleating button front
or back long or short sleeves the
colors are grey, garnet, tan, brown,
navy, green, white, black and leather

attractive for dress and
evening wear values up to $9.00
each take your pick to-- Q
morrow this low price p

See big fifth street window display no mail or orders filled
come early 2nd floor.

FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE .

25c to 5c
10,000 copies of popular voeal Instrumental Sheet Music at a price for

tomorrow's Friday Surprise up-to-d- pieces, in addition to
many of the old-tim- e favorites; opportunity to supply the Winter's enter-
tainment for litth Pieces selling regularly at 25c to 50c a C
copy. Buy all you tomorrow at wonderfully low price, per copy.

Women's Evemn
Sensati

;fj

o'nal Special
1 $38.45

Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store offers for tomorrow's 929th
Friday Surprise Sale the greatest bargain event of its history in

costumes for evening, reception and dress wear the entire stock
New York's best known costume house purchased at a great sacri-fic- e

and to be sold at a price never before known on apparel of equal
style and quality magnificent and exclusive gowns all this season's
superb fashions in chiffon, broadcloth, velvets, etamines, voiles, mes-sali- ne

silks, crepe de chines and lace of the most
models lavender pink, Copenhagen

blue.golden brown,garnet, black.black and white checks. black and white
stripes, green, champagne dainty lace gowns, made over taffeta silk
and decollete voile gowns with beautiful lace yokes three-piec-e

calling gowns, velvet gowns, made with pretty round yoke of Prin-
cess Louise braid and val. lace and circular skirt with 4-i-n. bias folds
trimmed with clusters braid and buttons these only a few of
the grand assortment of beautiful creations for your selection - Prin-
cess and black voiles over either black and white silks, etc. all
the gowns have siik lining -- splendidly made and finished throughout,
many of them have taffeta or mousse. de soie drop skirts
sale is of the greatest importance to the best dressed women in the
community, offering as it does unusual to high-cla- ss

dress apparel at about one-thi- rd its real value, suit Q A C
See the Two Big Fifth-Stre- et Window
Store opens promptly at 8 o'clock None laid aside none reserved-ear- ly

comers will share in greatest ever known in West

French Hand-Mad- e Gowns
$13.50 Values on Sale for

waist

In the Muslin Underwear
department for tomor-
row's 929th Friday Sur-
prise Sale a bargain

in women's fine
French hand-ma- de night-
gowns, made of French
percales and nainsooks
Low, round and sqiaare
necks, long and short
sleeves
yoke effects and eyelets
drawn with ribbons. Beau-
tiful selling
regularly at prices from
$12.00 to $13.50 each- -
Choice to-
morrow, at

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display
$7.75

2000 Men's Shirts, vals. 55c
Men's Golf Shirts and Overshirts at about one-ha- lf value for

tomorrow's 929th Surprise all new Fall and
Winter shirts, and fancy colorings, in Ox-
fords and stripes, dots and figures; all
sizes and $1 values, ea.C

Sale of
Friday-surpris- e

braid, one

all new styles

5 C
at

phone
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Hand-embroid- 'd

nightgowns,

TOMORROW'S 929th SURPRISE SALE

$15 Youths' Suits $9.63

newest

grays,

2000 Flannel Gowns at $1.21
another grand special of women's Out-

ing Flannel Nightrobes, and trimmed in
fancy braids ; sizes,

regular 1 S 1.
$1.75 values, tomorrow, . H

$10 to $12.50 Lace
300 Pairs Reduced to $6.35 Pr.

High-cla- ss Lace Curtains at a low
price for tomorrow's 929th Friday
Surprise Sale three lots very
newest styles matchless values as
follows
LOT 1 5 patterns dainty white
Brussels lace curtains with graceful
scroll designs small figured ef-
fects 2 to 6 pairs of a pattern
LOT 3 -- 6 patterns of Lace t Ara-
bian Curtains made on the very
best French nets with Arabian lace
edges, also insertings edges
suitable for living-room- s, library

dining-roo-m

LOT 37 patterns Irish point,
soutache and antique lace curtains

in both white ecru all are inches wide by 3
yds, long vals. ranging from $ 1 $ 1 2.50, tom'r'w yUJJ

Our Fifth - Street Window Display

TOMORROW'S 929TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

1 China Placques 59c Candlesticks 23c
Friday Surprise bargains in the Big Basement Take advantage.

500 fancy decorated German China Placques, decorated in game birds, (CQs
floral effects, etc.; the thing for the dining-roo- $1 .tomorrow.' C

500 or wrought-iro- n Candlesticks, 6 inches high; the best 0tlar 35c values; on sale tomorrow at this special low price, each.C
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Tomorrow the first
great Surprise Sale of
the season in young
men's suits sizes 30 to
36 for young men 14
to 20 years of age all
this season's latest fash-
ions single or double
breasted coats in
"college cut" fancy
worsteds, fancy tweeds,
fancy cheviots and cas-simer- es

in dark pat-
terns browns,
oxfords, stripes, checks,
plaids besc linings
findings every suit in
lot reg. $ 15 val. your
pick, to--
morrow p m3 J

Tomorrow, sale 2000
white only, pink

'and blue silk stitching and all good
assortment; well made and finished;

and $2.00 choice each
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Women's Union Suits
Reg. $3 Values $1.53
Women's fine quality Un-

ion Suits at q special low
price for tomorrow's H?
929thFriday surprise sale yjf

quo of them all pure
wool. Hie-- ner.lc And Ion or $

sleeves, anklelength hand
nuiaueq necu ana siik cro--y

cheted . front grey and'
white, all sizes an advan-
tageous purchase from
one of the best mills in
the land enables us to of-
fer you regular $3 .00 val--

price
window.
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TOMORROWS 929TH SURPRISE SALE

Women's 35c Neckwear 1 7c
In the Women's Neckwear Department tomorrow's 929th

Friday Surprise Sale we will place on sale a great special
lot of 2000 pieces women's Neckwear white stock collars,
with or without tabs ; 25 styles to select from ; all are regu-
lar 35c values. Here's your opportunity to buy Xraas
gifts at a saving of one-hal- f. Buy all yon want 1 ftomorrow on sale at this unusually low price, ea. C

Thursday's Big Specials
$25 Overcoats $18.35
Great Three-Day- s' Sale of
men's high class

handsomest styles and ma-
terials and made by the lead-
ing New York and Rochester
Custom Tailors every gar
ment hand tailored and of

all wool material ?
velours, cheviots, worsteds
and tweeds in dark greys,
darkfancy mixtures, shadow-stripe- d

cheviots and black
unfinished worsteds plain
or velvet color satin sleeve
lining- s- 3A or full length- s-
hand tailored throughout-- all

sizes every coat in the
lot are regular $25 value.
Exclusive clothiers would
ask you $28 or $30 for
Overcoats of equal style
and quality
3 days at

1 M4- -

Economical women an- -

for

absolutely

$18.35
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$4.75 Parlor Lamps at $3.79
In the big Basement Store, today and tomorrow, special lot

of 200 Parlor La'mps, fancy metal bowl, central draft burn-
ers, .complete with fancy etched globe; regu- - tii'7Q
lar T1.75 value, on sale at, each Basement. V

500 Dozen Long Kid Gloves
Glace and Suede, 1 6-B- ut. Length
$4.00 Values at $2.33 Pair

In the glove store for tomorrow's 929th
Friday Surprise Sale another sensational
offering of women's Long Kid Cloves im-

ported direct from the manufacturers in
Grenoble, France 500 doz. pairs glace,
kid and suedes in street and evening shades,
just the gloves you want for the Fall and
Winter festivities the colors are white,
black, rose, champagne, pink. It. tan, It.
blue and biscuit in suedes, and black.
white, rose. It. blue, fcink. tan aivri hicr-ni- t

Itl" inthe glaces all sfzes, 5Vz to 7 gloves
3r' of splendid style and qualities, full 1 6-b- ut-

'Stonjengths a marvelous i
value at this low price, pr. &J JV 1 See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

Coprrlfht.

Mail and phone orders will be promptly and carefully filled

TOMORROW'S 929TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

25c Hdkfs. 14c$1.50 Hdkfs. at 89c Box
Lot 1 500 dozen women's Initial Handkerchiefs, neat script letter, in-- OQ

closed in pretty embroidered wreath; 6 in a box; $1.50 values, at, box.O-'- C

1000 dozen women's Swiss Handkerchiefs, hemstitched and scalloped border, just
the handkerchief you want for holiday fancy work, bureau scarfs, hand- - fl A.rkerchief cases, hair receivers, aprons, etc.; regular 25c values, special, ea. tC


